James Daniel Wade
October 17, 1988 - September 24, 2021

James Daniel Wade, age 33, of Rushville, died on Friday, Sept. 24, 2021. Dan was born
Oct. 17, 1988, in Henry County.
Dan was the son of Christina (Dale) Williams-Borgerding and Stephen Wade. Both
Christina and Stephen precede Dan in death.
If happy go lucky had a face, it would belong to Dan. He lived life entirely on his own terms
and was perpetually positive. While he marched to the beat of his own drum, he was held
in most regard by those who knew and understood him best.
That circle of understanding and love was held in presence best by his twin brother,
Samual Wade; his older sister Starr (Josh) Miller; his older set of twin brothers, Cory and
Cody Wade; his stepfather Dale, and his step sister, Kelly (Borgerding) Marcum and
family. Dan was also loved by his nieces, nephews, cousins and extended family.
In lieu of a conventional funeral service, Dan’s family will host a gathering to honor his life
from 6-8 pm Saturday at his sister’s home in Rush County. Private graveside services will
be held at a later date at Raleigh Cemetery, where Dan will be laid to rest near his mother
and extended Williams family.

Events
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2

celebration of life 06:00PM - 08:00PM
Josh & Starr Miller home
4820 W. 100 S., Rushville, IN, US, 46173

Comments

“

Kevin Jender lit a candle in memory of James Daniel Wade

Kevin Jender - January 14 at 01:54 AM

“

Lisa Bostic Gilliam lit a candle in memory of James Daniel Wade

Lisa Bostic Gilliam - December 08, 2021 at 04:32 PM

“

Greg Raike lit a candle in memory of James Daniel Wade

Greg Raike - October 12, 2021 at 10:37 AM

“

I loved Dan he and I were great friends I helped him out as much as I could he
always knew what to say to put a smile on my face he was always welcomed at my
home anytime MY condolences are with his family during this difficult time R.I.H Dan
I hope you’re dancing in the sky!!

arica lightner - October 05, 2021 at 10:36 AM

“

Dan was my cousin but he was more like a little brother to me. Sometimes we'd fight
like brothers but more importantly we loved each other like brothers. I'm fortunate I
got to spend the years we had with each other. He was always thoughtful of other
people and compassionate toward others. He was a very giving and selfless person.
He will be missed. My condolences go to starr and Sam, Cody and Cory. I'm very
sorry for your loss and I grieve with you.

Eric Shepperd - October 03, 2021 at 08:12 PM

“

Dan Wade was more than an amazing young man. I had the pleasure of knowing
him 20 plus years. He brought many smiles to many people. He had a heart of Gold.
Dan was like a younger brother to me. He will truly be missed by so many, most
certainly by me as well. Rest your worry in knowing Dan the man is in a better place.
Gone but never forgotten. Much Love Dan
until we meet again.

Paul Yorn - October 02, 2021 at 11:31 AM

“

Jan Garrison lit a candle in memory of James Daniel Wade

Jan Garrison - October 01, 2021 at 08:54 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers to you Starr and all the family

Caroline Allison - September 30, 2021 at 12:41 PM

“

Dan was a big part of my family. Now he can go be with my little brother which was
his best friend

Heather Brown - September 30, 2021 at 12:40 AM

“

Dan played 7th grade football and I was fortunate to be the coach. He was ways
polite and respectful to me as a youth and also the past few years as our paths
crossed again. I could tell he had a good heart.. God bless Dan and his family

Curtis Mock - September 29, 2021 at 11:57 PM

“

He would stop by And hang out from time to time he was always welcome My mom
would take him places he stayed with my sister he always had respect for people he
was always smiling he never said anything about his family unless asked he always
acted lost not fitting in his mental health got bad the last year like something
bothered him he was talking about God a lot everytime I seen him we talked my mom
took him to new castle a lot Dan you will be missed and remembered R.I.P.

Jason Kennedy - September 29, 2021 at 11:11 PM

“

Forever missed

Tricia Frazier - September 29, 2021 at 10:13 PM

“

To the family of Dan Wade!! Prayers so sorry.
He will be missed in the town of Rushville.
Walking miles and miles. I was friends with him and also his belated mother. I went to
school with her . He was like his mother with that smile.
He was very kind and polite .
He wanted someone to take him to Walmart during the winter. He wanted a new pair
of shoes ,it was hard for him. We had already been to a couple shoe stores. He was
standing in the shoe isle and had shoes lined up didn't know which ones he says , all
kind of sizes. I said well if there your size and it fits and you like them then ok.
Well he really was having hard time. He took one up to the counter told the lady hang
on I have to go get the other pair too so he bought two scratching his head still
undecided. Went to the car you like them he said. I'm like sure ,it going to snow and
yes you need them ,and yes they are nice.
Same thing happened this summer and he bought two pair. He was so thankful !!
You will truly be missed Dan!!!

Leca Kennedy - September 29, 2021 at 08:32 PM

“

Susan Hill lit a candle in memory of James Daniel Wade

Susan Hill - September 29, 2021 at 07:32 PM

“

As, a Father I considered Dan as one of my own children. He, was close to my kids
and grandchildren. As, travel with me to Arkansas and Kentucky. Have, been fishing
many times etc. Lived, with us for a while. Shortly, after his mother passed we just
looked after him. He, was the only one that detailed .y cars. So, let me say this in
closing to the Wade family thank you for sharing Dan with my family. Jimmy Huffman
and family. Rest in peace Dan.

Jimmy Huffman - September 29, 2021 at 05:42 PM

“

April Abrams lit a candle in memory of James Daniel Wade

April Abrams - September 29, 2021 at 05:39 PM

“

My condolences to all of you. Whenever I would see him he was always smiling and
made sure he spoke to me. Rest In Peace my friend.

Mary Dickson - September 29, 2021 at 04:51 PM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of James Daniel Wade.

September 29, 2021 at 04:29 PM

